Tensile strength and host response towards silk and type i polypropylene implants used for augmentation of fascial repair in a rat model.
We compared host response, architectural integration and tensile strength of two different macroporous silk constructs to a polypropylene type I implant in a rat model for augmentation of primary fascial defect repair. Animals were sacrificed on days 7, 14, 30 and 90 after implantation. The explants were evaluated macroscopically for infections, herniations and adhesions, mechanically for tensile strength, and histopathologically, to evaluate collagen deposition and inflammatory response. The tensile strength of the explants showed a gradual increase for all materials. All implants uniformly shrank around one fifth by 90 days. In the silk implants, the inflammatory reaction showed a remarkable higher number of foreign body giant cells that characteristically spread from the periphery into implants. Collagen deposition was comparable for all the materials. In Silk a higher grade of neovascularisation was observed. Silk explants expressed high tensiometric strength, which was associated with a marked fibrotic process. The silk implants induced a strong foreign body reaction accompanied by microscopic signs of architectural degradation at 90 days. Polypropylene explants showed a more moderate foreign body reaction without architectural disturbance.